
MOUNT LITERA ZEE SCHOOL, JABALPUR

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ASSESSMENT 1 PLANNING - 2021

CLASS - IX

SUBJECT SEA PLANNED

ENGLISH 1. Listening - Video to be shown followed by comprehension

questions in a google form.

2. Speaking - Elocution- Select any one topic from the following

and create a 2 mins video and upload it  on ‘Padlet’

❖ What will a return to school post-pandemic look like?

❖ Tips for staying positive

❖ Why reading is more beneficial than watching television.

Rubrics for the assignment:

● Presentation

● Tone

● Knowledge of the topic

● Relevance

● Coherence

IMPORTANT : The padlet link, the link to the Listening video as well
as the google form will all be shared in the Class Whatsapp Group.

HINDI 1. मौिखक गितिविध  - छा� िदए गए िवषयॲ म� से िकसी एक िवषय पर अपन ेिवचार  एक से डेढ़ िमनट के
िविडयो �ारा अपनी िशि�का को दी गई मेल पर भेज�गे |

1) सव�धम� समभाव                 2) कोरोना काल एव ंमानव की चुनौितय�
3) पर उपदेश कुशल बहतेुरे     4) स�चा िम� - दखु का साथी

2. िलिखत  गितिविध - िदन�क 30 .04.21  से 10.05.21 तक आन ेवाले समाचार प�ॲ  के िकसी एक
िवषय पर  समाचारॲ का कोलाज िनम�ण करके अपनी िशि�का को दी गई मेल पर भेज�गे  |
उदाहरण - खेल , समसामियक घटनाए ँ, सािह�य जगत , िफ�म आिद

triptinarang.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
archanatiwari.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

mailto:triptinarang.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
mailto:archanatiwari.mlzsjbp@gmail.com


MATH

Topic : Making a creative art using square root spiral

Material required: A-4 size sheet, Geometrical tools, colors and

basic stationery material.

Description of project : A square root spiral is a spiral formed by

many right angled triangles, where the hypotenuse of each

triangle is the square root of a number. The first triangle is always

an isosceles triangle, with its hypotenuse equal to square root of

2.

Include this square root spiral to make beautiful art on A-4 size

sheet. Colors can be used to make the art beautiful. A sample

image of the art is attached.

Submission: Students have to make a 1-minute video of their

project in which they have to explain what is square root spiral



and how they have used it in their project. The video should be

uploaded on the following link:

9th A: https://padlet.com/samarthmlzsjbp/mathSEAclass9thA

9th B: https://padlet.com/rajdeepmlzsjbp/MATHSEACLASS9B

Also, the pdf of the project (with students holding the project in

hand with their face clearly visible) should be mailed to the

respective subject teacher on their mail id.

I'd for 9th A: samarth.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

I'd for 9th B: rajdeep.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

Last date of submission (video and pdf both): 01/07/2021

Kindly note that students should strictly follow the last date

allotted. The project will not be accepted after the last date of

submission.

SCIENCE Project Work: Prepare a scrapbook covering the following topics.

Topics  - 1. Closure of ozone hole in the year 2020

2. Movement of air and its role in bringing rain across India

3. Government schemes to conserve natural resources like air, water,

and soil (2 to 3)

Project description-

A. The total length of the scrapbook must be 10-15 pages.

B. The scrapbook should be developed in the following sequence.

1. Cover Page should include the title of the project,
student information, school and session.

2. Index Page or List of Contents- Rubrics are given
below:

a. Title of the investigatory project
b. Objectives
c. Analysis and interpretation

https://padlet.com/samarthmlzsjbp/mathSEAclass9th


d. References
3. Teacher’s Observation
4. Signature of the Teacher
5. Marks Allotted

Use your creativity for recording the observations in a Scrapbook.

Or you can take the ideas from this video.

https://youtu.be/U-4mEXnMEd4

Naming your file - Student’s name_Class with section_SEA 1
Submission Date -
Submission to - Mail the pdf of the scrapbook to-
Class 9A - urvashi.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
Class 9B - sakshi.mlzsjbp@gmail.com

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

Project Work (Disaster Management) -
Prepare a Project File on Disaster Management

IT Create a Newsletter on  any One of the following topics
1. Mount Litera Zee School
2. Food And Health
3. Pollution and Global warming

by following instructions:
❖ In a new document, set the Page Style:

❖ Top Margin:1”
❖ Bottom Margin:1”
❖ Left margin: 2”
❖ Right Margin: 1.25”

❖ The Heading:
❖ Font:  Calibri
❖ Style : Bold
❖ Font Size:16

❖ Create Two Columns
❖ Document Text:

❖ Font- Arial,    Font Size:  12 pt
❖ Line Spacing- 1.5

❖ Paragraph Spacing: 6 pt each (Before and After)
❖ Insert Picture from file, and place it in the centre of the text
❖ Click Arrange group on Format Tab. Click on the Wrap Text

drop-down Menu and apply Tight option on the picture.
❖ Make the first character a little bigger by using the Drop Cap Effect

❖ Save the Document
❖ Softwares Used: Microsoft Word , One Note

Naming your file - Student’s name_Class with section_SEA 1

https://youtu.be/U-4mEXnMEd4
mailto:urvashi.mlzsjbp@gmail.com
mailto:sakshi.mlzsjbp@gmail.com


Submission - Upload in Class Notebook in Information Technology
Section

(A Sample Output will be uploaded in your IT Class Notebook in  Content
Library)


